
MINNEAPOLIS,

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Globe's suggestion of A. T.
Ankeny as a candidate for district court
judge meets with considerable approba-
tion, so much so that the plans of sev-
eral candidates In both parties seem to
be somewhat disturbed. It appears to
be generally thought that Mr.Ankeny's
nomination willresult in the Democrats
putting four candidates in the field.
The Republicans are accordingly be-
ginning to talk "nonpartisan judi-
ciary," a favorite theme with them
when there is danger of defeat, withre-
newed energy.

A. C. Haugan for mayor, and George
B. Shepherd, of the Citizens' bank, for
city treasurer, is the latest Republican
combination.

Bowker, the slummer, arises in his
Store clothes and declares that a saloon
on Washington avenue is making hun-
dreds of dollars every Sunday. IfMr.
Bowker will find a Minneapolis saloon-
keeper who makes hundreds of dollars
In a week he can earn several large
shining plunks from Kohl &Middleton.

Potter is working that street lighting
scheme for all that it is worth, as a bid
lorpopularity. Well, if the city must
have a republican administration, more
light on its methods would be most ben-
eficial.

The Pioneer Press has not been con-
tent with emptying its venom pouches
over Minneapolis, It now seeks to
prejudice Aid. Potter's chances for the
mayoralty nomination by declaring
that Johnson and Detective Gowdy arc
working for Potter. Treason to tlie
party is more than enmity to Minne-
apolis.

There is the flavorof that acrid fruit
which grows upon vines about the lat-
est howl of ex-Officer Delano against
the police department. It is had on
good authority that Delano made appli-
cation for reinstatement since he was
allowed to depart the force.

For the information of the public itis
here announced that the "Mystery of a
Hansom Cab 'is in no way related to the
'•Romance of An Electric Car, or How
the Public Is Kept Waiting." The
former drama has an end.

The recount has begun in Minneapo-
lis and several capable business men
are hustling for names, It is hoped
thar none of them willbe so unfortunae
as to secure too many names of the

The base ball team will play on the
home grounds to-day. The rumor that
the players would be presented with the
freedom of the city on a silver salver is
denied. They may, however, receive a
small piece of cold roast.

Religious people have established a
reputation for ingratitude fullyequal to
that enjoyed by the inhabitants of a re-
public. After Major Babb has labored
long and earnestly toestablish amission
in the city hall, a little gospel expound-
er named Bowker, whom nobody knows,
gets up and announces that all the police
commissioners must be drinkingmen.
Good reputation is a slippery article.

Whenever the merchants along Wash-
ington avenue begin to kick about the
delay in buildingthe electric line four
men and one team are put to work, and
the street is blockaded. Thus is the
public blinded by the dust of pretense.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Mystery of a Hansom Cab" was
presented at the Bijou opera house last
night before a large and appreciative
audience. The characters were all well
taken by members or the stock com-
pany, the work of Jessaline Rogers,
Frederick Bock and Neill Scully, as
Mother Guttersnipe, being exception-
ally good. The same bill willbe given
to night and to-morrow evening, which
closes the summer season of comedy.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" willbe produced
at the Wednesday matinee.

Bartholomew's Equine Paradox
opened at the Grand last night to a
large audience that enthusiastically ap-
plauded the feats of the wonderfully
trained horses. The entertainment pre-
sented is novel and interesting, and dis-
counts that given by Coup's Equescur-
riculum here last winter.

The selection of"Nanon'' as the open-
ingbillof the Wilbur engagement was
exceptionally fortui.ate, as initall the
favorites of the company appear. Miss
Susie Kirwin will, of course, assume
the title role. Miss May Baker will be
seen as "Ninon, and Messrs. Conley,
Jones, Kohnle, Ryan and Tre Denick
are also in the cast. The appearance
of the Mandolin club in their favorite
selections of both popular and classical
music willbe a decided novelty.

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS.

The insolvents Sexton and Rafter
filed a schedule of debts amounting to
$2,207,20, while their assets are only
$079.20. \u25a0**>

There is mortgage of $200 given on
$4.25 worth of assets of the firm to O.
C. Squyers, who now holds the same.
This diminishes the amount of property
of the insolvent firm somewhat.

Hattie Furtney sues the New England
Furniture company for $1,000 damages
for taking away household effects.

George M. McGregor brings action
against S. V. Stafford to quiet title to
certain lots in King's and Excelsior ad-
dition toMinneapolis.

The firm of Conant &Hamilton sues
Estalla L. Pearsall, who is executrix of
the estate of Frank W. Pearsall, for
$1,500 for material and labor done on
her dwelling.

Last of the Old Tribune Building.
August 18 the ground upon which

the ruins and site of the Tribune build-
ing stand is to be sold to satisfy a fore-
closure of a second mortgage of $137,000
held by the Minnesota Loan and Trust
company. The Tribune Building com-
pany, of which H. A. Thayer is the
principal stockholder. May 13, 1880.
made to the Minnesota Loan and Trust
company, as trustee, a deed conveying
the property to the trust company for
the purpose of securing the payment of
the principal and interest of 137 bonds
made and executed by"!the Tribune
Building company, Nov. 1, 18SS, 133
being for the sum of $1,000 each and
four for $r-00 each, payable in five
years at G per cent. A default was
made in the condition of the trust
deed, in the payment of the sum of
$4,050 interest upon the bonus, which
became due Feb. 1and May 1,1800. E.
J. Phelps, of tiie Trust company, stated
that itwas at the instance of the share-
holders that the foreclosure proceedings
were begun. Whether it is intended to
redeem before the year is upor not can-
not be told, It seems probable, how-
ever, that the property will change
hands.^PVHißnMP

ltis understood that the mortgagees
under the first mortgage received the
insurance money at the time of the
Tribune fire, and so their claims are not
large.

Doutney Farewell.
Thomas N. Doutney closed his series

of temperance meetings, which have
proven very successful, last evening at
Uariiionia hall. He delivered his lect-
ure in which he detailed his experience
as a drunkard, his reformation, etc. To-
night a farewell entertainment willbe
given in wliich a miscellaneous pro-
gramme will be presented by some
forty persons, including Mr. and Mrs.
Doutney, Thyle-s orchestra, the Georgia
Jubilee singers. Prof." Love, the
pianist; Miss Dixie Smith, the recita-
tionist. An admission of 25 cents will
be charged.

The followingpersons were issued mar-
riage licenses yesterday :George A.Wade
and Marienne E. Daily, John Klopp and
"surah E. Murphy. I.oiiisWolf and Sophia
Jonzen. Edward A. Baret and Sophia J.
Benders. WW-

PUTTING IT ON THICK.
The Board of Trade Calls the

Court House Commission
Down Again.

The Census Recount Began
Yesterday and the Enumer-

ator Is at Large.

The Cleveland Club Presents
Some Splendid Food for

Thought.

Annual Meeting of the Sol-
diers' Home Trustees, and

News Generally.

The board of trade is engaged in fal-
sifying.history. The record ofMinneap-
olis, compiled from day to day by the
public press, shows beyond peradvent-
urethe plank of commerce, which meets
on the second floorof the Lumber ex-
change, never earnestly grappled with
a real live, active, squirming, kicking,
public question until such question nad
succumbed to the soporific powers of
old Time's medicine chest. Yesterday
the board gave the lie to that record,
and proved that it is not only a
board of the standard thickness,
but one very nearly approaching the
value of an oak plank without knots.
The board met yesterday morning to
endeavor to take a fall out ofthat court
house commission, and by a clever half
Nelson, aided by a hip lock, succeded in
rubbing a little' dust into the delicate
shell-tinted epidermis ofthe commission.
It was a special meeting, called to con-
sider the report ofthe public affairs com-
mittee as to whether the court house
commission should be censured, and to
act upon the last clause of Judge At-
water's .resolution providing that the
committee on legislation ascertain
whether the court house commission
could legally enter into any contracts
calling for the expenditure of
more than 81,500,000. There was not
a quorum of the legislation committee
present, but the chairman and Messrs.
Wilson and Fish unhesitatingly de-
clared that the commission had no such
authority. Then Maj. W. E. Steele,
proud in his new-found distinction of
municipal court juror, arose and, as a
taxpayer and "the representative of an
estate which nays over 850,000 per year
in taxes," protested against the action
of the commission. Then Judge At-
water's resolutions were passed. While
waiting for the report of the committee
on public affairs on the resolutions of
censure, the board took up and passed
the protest to be transmitted to. the
secretary of the treasury against the
•'Conger petition," which asks for a
change in the method of bonding goods
through foreign territory.Even then the
report from the committee on public
affairs was not forthcoming, and that
matter had to be left over for one week.
Judge Atwater then came forward with
another speech. The judge declared
that thus far—the newspapers notwith-
standing—there had been no attempt to
impugn the moral motives of the
board" of court house commissioners.
The judge declared that the meeting
last week in the council chamber was a
"town meeting" in every sense of the
word, as personalities were indulged in
and glittering generalities were the
order of the day. So the judge at the
close of his little address introduced, a
resolution which provided that a commit-
tee ofthree beapppointed from the board
of trade to consult with similar com-
mittees from the chamber of commerce,
jobbers' union and business men's as-
sociation. This joint committee will
request a conference with the court
house commission "to the end," so con-
cludes the resolution, "that by a calm
and dispassionate discussion of the
whole question a solution may be found
of the present unfortunate differences
of opinion as to building the court
house which shall be generally satis-
factory tothe business men and tax-
payers of the city."

"We never accomplished anything in

the North side crossing matter until we
took some such action as this," re-
marked Judge Atwater as he finished
reading the resolution.

"But ifittakes us as long to deal
with the court house matter as itdid to
adjust the ciossiugs case, the court
house willbe built before we have ac-
complished anything," quoth Aid.
Lovell. ES3&:

-
A sort of fossilized smile went the

rounds of the room, and the chairman
appointed S. Atwater, C. P. Lovell and
11. A.Towue as the committee to con-
fer with those bodies. The board then
adjourned for one week.

KRUSE'S LITTLE SPEECH.

He Tells His Enumerators Just
How He Wants itDone.

Supervisor Kruse yesterday morning
stood up before his chosen band of
enumerators and told them how to
enumerate. In regard to the "names
which wiil be brought in by the citi-
ens'. committee he said that they would

be compared with actual returns and
verified. \u25a0^MoJ___o__P

"1want you," said the inspector, "to
exercise the utmost care to the end that
every person in the city of Minneapolis
having a residence there on the 11th
day of August, 1890— today—shall be
counted. And Ionly want such per-
sons.. 1want you to use great care in
your work. The first thing you willdo
after leaving this room is to provide
yourselves withpen and ink. Then you:
will go to work. Now 1want you to
begin your work in this way: Iwant
you to begin at the angle or cor-
ner ot a block and 'go around that
block, not skipping from place to
place. You must go to everyplace in
that block, finishing up the block at the
comer you began at". Then you willgo to
the next block and so on. When you go

to enumerate a family don't let them
get you mixed up by telling you of an-
other family near—first and above all
get the names of the persons inthe fam-
ilyyou are in so that not one willbe
missed, then hear about the others. If
at any place you are not able to get into
a house, note carefully the number and
location of the house witht street. . Yon
willpay no attention whatever to the
supplemental schedules which were
used by the former enumerators, even
though, itisnoted in your books of in-
struction. You will make careful in-
quiry of the head of the family where
you are if they know of any persons
who are out of the city temporarily, and
you willtake special pains to put these
names down for verification. You are
to enumerate iv the census of a family
the following:

1. The head of the family.
2. The wifo.
I". The children.
4. The servants.
5. Anyroomers or lodgers.
"Now, as to roomers or lodgers. 1

want you to enumerate iv the family
those who lodge there in that house,
not those who merely board there;
enumerate them where they lodge, not
where they board alone. You are to
enumerate all infants born alive on the
llthday of August and before, not those
who are boru after the llth. You are
to enumerate all persons who die in,
Minneapolis after the llthwho are citi-
zens of Minneapolis on the llth and
alive on the 11th. Inother words, I
want enumerated every 'person .who
was livinginMinneapolis, a resident of
the city, on. the llth day of August,
1890." .- \u25a0 WlgfiMHUii"\u25a0-\u25a0'.- YsflHW

fwenty-two enumerators were ab-
ent when the supervisor made his little

talk. Some of them showed .up later,
and the places of the

'
others were filled;

from the reserve list.:In the afternoon
the actual work of enumeration began.

Agin'Potter's Scheme.- V
Aid.Potter's scheme for the lighting

of the city from an electrical plant
owned and operated by tlie city, has

_____\u25a0_—___\u25a0*____\u25a0 M__\u25a09—fl—_Lp_fl__B_

found one • opponent. \u25a0 .The
'
objector ;*•is

11. W. Brown, president of the Minne-
apolis Gas Light company. Among his
objections he states -^ that; a number of,
separate generating 1stations

'
would be

required for the operation of incandes-
cent lights in the suburbs. .*; He thinks
the city,could not do the, work economi-
cally, maintains that ,the. incandescent
light is dot as strong and even as gas,
and points iout that when all the poles
and wires are up the city will resemble
:"a first-class :pine :barren." Aid.iPot-;
ter maintains that the figure "851.16 per
arc lamp per year is liberal and that
the probabilities are that it could be re-
duced to about $30.

TIMELYTOPICS

Selected by the Cleveland Club
for Its Party's Consideration.

'
y

\u25a0 At the meeting of the Cleveland Dem-
ocratic club last evening forty-three
new members were added- to the roll.
The committee appointed at the last
meeting to"select subjects upon which
the party should stand committed, to be
acted upon at the conventions, reported
the following:\u25a0- Reciprocity with all na-
tions, not alone with Spanish-Amer-
icans; alliances .". with none; all fran-
chises y and privileges in \u25a0 the public

streets to be paid for fullvalue; local
self-government; none but regularly ap-
pointed officers to exercise any police
powers; salaries for all county officers;
ho fees; reduction in the hours of labor
oh public works.

THE ANNUALMEETING.

Election To-dayg of the Board of
the Soldiers- Home.

The regular annual meeting of the
board of the Soldiers' Home occurred
yesterday at the Home. This was the
first day and very, little was done, as
there was scarcely a quorum present
To-day the important meeting willbe
held, however, and the first thing
in order will be the report .of
Adjt. Van Brunt and Secretary Saw-
yer. Also the election of officers of the
board lor tl.e ensuing year. The pres-
ent officers will doubtless retain their
positions. They are: President, Capt.
11. A. Castle, St. Paul; vice presidi nt,
Maj. R. R. Henderson, and Secretary
Sawyer. Secretary Sawyer said .last
evening that the new pension bill would
no doubt have considerable to do with
decreasing the number of applications
for relief during the coming year. He
reports about 359 applications ;for relief
during the last year.

THE FORESTERS.

Programme for the Celebration of
Their Anniversary, ofIndepend-
ence.
The Ancient Order of Foresters in

Minneapolis have made elaborate prep-
arations for the celebration of the first
anniversary of their independence from
the English order to-morrow evening.
The parade and public addresses will
take place at that time, to be followed
by a picnic at Excelsior the next day.
The program for the parade is as fol-
lows:

Mounted police, Marshal W. H. Havlland,
Thyle's band. Knights of Sherwood, .- Forest,
Juvenile Court. Courts Minneapolis, St. An-
thony, Flour City, University and Minnehaha,
drum corps, firemen, Courts Northern Star,
Minnesota. Nicollet and Lake: band music,
Court Hennepin letter carriers. Court Stead-
fast, Court Lyndale, band. Court :\u25a0 Plymouth.'
Court Sunny Side, guests in carriages, graud.
court incarriages, Companions of the Forests
in carriages.

The parade willmarch down Second
avenue south to Fourth street, to Hen-
nepin avenue, to Tenth street, to
Nicollet avenue, toBridge square, where
the gathering, will be addressed by E.
M, Johnson, president of the city
council. who willwelcome the Foresters.
High Chief Ranger E. Shumpik, of the
grand court of the stale, willrespond
on behalf of the order, and William
Henry Eustis will make the address, of
the evening, followed byE. R. Perkins,
of Excelsior.

The members and visitors willleave j
on the St. Louis road for Excelsior at 9
a. m. Wednesday, where their picnic
willbe held. :A long list of games and
prizes has been arranged for the occa-
sion, whichpromises to be highly suc-
cessful.

MERELY INTRODUCTORY.
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-. .mm \u25a0 \u25a0

-
Judge Shaw Opens Up His Side of

the Washburn MillSuit.
Atleast a part of what promises to

be a long and wearisome case is ended,
for Judge Shaw finished the "introduc-
tory" of his argument yesterday after-
noon in the C. C. Washburn Mill com-
pany case, which involves the legality
of a certain lease made of the property
to the Washburn-Crosby company. ..

Judge Shaw inhis argument took the
position that Mr.Holmes,' the plaintiff,
had not come before the court in the
proper attitude; that he-had not taken
all the steps before the board of direct-
ors that were possible, and that ifwhat
he
'
claims is true he had a remedy

without bringing the matter into court.
He held that in case a minority.of
the board were endeavoring to run
things in an improper manner,
then Mr. Holmes should apply to
the board of directors to bring the
action in the court, if the matter need
be brought into the court at all. Com-
ing tospeak of that corporate seal of
the board of directors, which was
ordered placed upon the lease by the
directors at their meeting, but was re-
strained from being placed by the order
of the court, Judge Shaw said that toall
intents and purposes of the law that seal
was now on the instrument. The only
reason why it was net placed was
a mischance. Secretary Bailey was un-
well, the seal was locked in his desk,
and so it was that the restraining order
had found the lease incomplete in this
regard. But he held that it made no
difference, although this form had not
been gone through with. The directors
had ordered the seal set and

'
that

"
de-

cided the matter.. Judge^ Shaw pro-
ceeded, and quoted authorities to sus-
tain his point relative to the seal.

Judge Shaw concluded his argument.
The argument on the otherj side was
continued until Wednesday morning.

A QUEER PLEA.

A Man Tries to Prove His Own
Child Illegitimate.

The famous Knopf family row is
likely toterminate insomething serious,
all on account of the possession of that
precious five-year-old youngster. The
application of Laura Knopf to obtain
possession of her child from August
Knopf, her husband, was up before

•Judge Hooker yesterday morning. .The
writof habeas corpus by which the wife
sought toobtain possession of the little
boy has been quashed several day s ago,
and the proceeding, which was up yes-
terday morning was introductory to the
trial for divorce. ;' Inthis new phase of
the case there were no witnesses pro-
duced, but the entire evidence was sub-,
mitted by affidavits through Attorney R.
L.Penney, Mrs. Knopf's attorney, and
from Thomas Canty, Mr.Knopf's attor- ;

ney. These affidavits revealed a pe-
culiar condition of

-
affairs. The affida-

vits from the;husband allegeVhat Mrs.
Knopf is riot his • legitimate wife,
and that she was married; to an-
other man, Charles . .--Parsons, at
the . time of her .marriage to. him.
He also claims that she keeps bad com-
pany and has committed adultery, with,
various men,. whose names he does not
mention; and that, therefore, she is an
unfit womau to have the custody of
their child. §*_H_fp*©fi H_PQfVN-M

?\u25a0 Mrs. Knopf, in her affidavit, admits
that!.' she was married at the. age of
fifteen toCharles. Parsons; but says she
never ..lived ...with him more than four
weeks, because soon after marriage she
heard that Parsons had another wife
living.fHe deserted her soon afterward.!
Before her marriage withKnapf, she
says that she heard that husband No. I
had been killedin a;railway accident.
She claims that herself and her mother
acquainted Knopf withthese .facts be-
fore she married him.- Mrs. Knopt fur-
ther denies that she has kept bad com-
pany or ever committed adultery..- In;,

conclusion," her: attorney. argues that if,'
;as ;!Knopf,:alleges, she is not his legiti-
mate wife,the child is illegitimate, and
she is entitled by t law,; to its custody-
Judge Young took the matter under ad-
;visement, arid after weighing the affida-
vits willannounce his decision.* -" ; y ;

WORSE THAN BRUTES. C'-'Y

Three Municipal Court Prisoners
Who Are Lost to Sense of De-

\u0084
cency. . >'-".'\u25a0

7There was an unusually large jcrowd*!*;
in the municipal court yesterday, await-
ing the arraignment of John A. Moore*
the Christian scientist, who sued Sena-,

tor D.M.Clough for550,030 for alienating

the affections of his wife;;Steve Jacobs •

and J. B. Hubbard were arrested Satur-
day .night lin\u25a0'; the : Milwaukee depot,
charged withhaving committed a name-
less crime. The would-be ;hearers of;

;one of the ,:filthiest cases I-on record,
however, were denied the ex-
pected :pleasure oorfr-listening to a
mass !of:;revolting : testimony, y;for
,the court ordered ;-.-. the room

- cleared
before the three prisoners were brought
in. Hubbard and Jacobs': hung; their
heads inshame as they werebrought in,
but Moore attempted . a smile ;of(con-
tempt, his object being to pose as a*
victim;of persecution

-
because of;the

suit which he brought against Clough. ;
All three; entered a plea of not guilty,
butHubbard, a man of about fifty,"aft- <

erward pleaded guilty, and,5depraved
though his every lineament proclaimed
him to be, there was a perceptible flush
on his withered cheek as he related the
whole of the disgusting details. VHe
pleaded drunkenness inextenuation of

'

his offense, but the judge: could not see.
itin that light, and he was sent to the
workhouse for ninety days without the
alternative of a fine. The cases ot:
Moore and Jacobs were continued until
this morning, when both will be "given:
jurytrials. Moore willclaim that all of
the evidence against him is secured by
bribery, with the object of weakening '

the case which,* he asserts, he willre-
commence against Clough.

ABOUT THE HOSPITAL.

Care of the City's Patients Is a
Perplexing Question.

The council committee on health and ;
hospitals, with a committee from the
board of poor supervisors, met yester-
dag to talk over the city hospital mat-
ter. No conclusion was reached in the
matter, the committee deciding that, in-
asmuch as the supervisors of the. poor
will have the most to do with paying
money tothe institution, it would be no
more than right to consult with them;
so the committee adjourned to meet
next Wednesday with the supervisors.
The health and hospital committees
are a unit on the idea that the city
should build .a first-class city hospital.
The question which is occupying the
attention of the committee now is
whether the present quarters shall be
retained until such time as the city
hospital can be built, or whether the
city patients should be farmed out
among the various private hospitals.
There is a good deal of opposition to
the retention of the present quarters;
because the building is the Worst sort :
of a fire trap. On the question of loca-
tion of. the city hospital theie ;is much
difference of opinion, many desiring
that it be located on the university
campus, while others Object tothat loca-
tion from a two-fold .reason— noise
made by the Manitoba trains, andy the
nuisance of having university students'
"monkeying" with the patients. Both'
reasons are good ones. At any rate
nothing more will ?be done with the;
matter until to-morrow. The garbage
question was not touched upon yester-
day. KB HB_I

PLUMMER IS SATISFIED. V
He Considers Himself Indorsed by

the Equalization Board. 0
City Assessor Plummer is well satis-

fied withthe work of the equalization
board. There were a few changes made
in valuations, but they just about offset
one another, and the result remains
about the same. The city assessor mod-
estly considers himself indorsed. This
is what he says of it: "When Icame
into office 1 found that the outside prop-
erty was entirely over

-
assessed. I

knew ithad to come down some, and I:
was at a loss to make up for it. 1real-
ized that our assessed valuation could;
not be reduced on ."account ofthe narrow
margins which we had to the limit of
our bonded indebtedness. But fortu-
nately for me 1. found inside property
correspondingly low. 1 went over the*
work three! times and succeeded in get-*
ting what Iconsider a reasonably just
assessment. If1had the.say 1would
exempt every manufacturing plant in
Minnesota. Imade it a point to scale
down the assessment on manufacturing"
as much as possible, and Ithink itis ;
good business policy. Some say this is
inthe direction of single tax, butIcan't
help it. ltis plain toany thinking man
that if we assess the :factories too high
we willdrive them away. This was the
result inPhiladelphia, and it has been
the history of all cities."

Municipal Court Jurors.
The followingnamed gentlemen will

serve as jurors in the municipal court
for the next three months:

John Atkins. John Rawlins. Elbert
Nexsen, A. Knoblauch Jr., 11. J. Wads-
worth, J. S. Tripp, A.G. Mosher, J. B.
Moore, Silas Moffdtt, W. B.. Andrus,
Charles L.Gove, H. M. Meyers, C. E.
Dyer, A. R. Chesnut, C. C. Dunn. Z.
W. Mitchell, George A. Todd, John
Stahlbey, A. Cedarstrand, A. L. Nel-
son, O. E. Brecke, William Fiunigan,
Henry Hall, C. W. Curtis, J. G.
Palmer, W. A. Hawkins, Alex Mobeck,
John Campbell, A. W. Worthlngton,
Hugh Kirkwood, C. F. Struck, R. S.
Young. A. M. Williams, F.B. Hawkins,
B H.Hellen, Joseph A.Sweet, William
Glessner, Edwin Collev, John Harry,
Abraham Weitzner.. F. L. Orcntt,
Simon Gittleson, E. F. Thompson, O.
M. Frylee, George Fueford, C. S. Leeds,;
Charles M.Carpenter, W. H. Warn,"
James McNulty, Charles D. Newton,
Charles E. Fuller, Charles .Pearson,
George P. Derrickson, John H. Crozier.
C. B. Maben,* Charles A.Cummers, Hy.
L.Hach, A.B. Cummings, Albert A.-
Paige, G. A. Moore. T.M. Roberts, Will
E. Steele, George E. Seaton.

Forced to Assign.
The Sixth street milliners, .E. J.

Kingsley &Co., the former of whom has-
recently been airing her domestic diffi-
culties inthe district court, made a vol-
untary assignment to T. E. Craft yes-
terday of her stock of goods. In her
affidavit she states that her assets will
not exceed $4,000. The liabilities are
near the same amount. T. E. Craft
represents W. A.Barnes, 1 whose action,
for $2,500 caused Miss Kingsley's as-
signment. _BHB_H--fl__B_____i

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were $764,-
--124.08. ; -.:.y:y;Y::!-*!-\u25a0'•'

Scarlet fever at 1617 Fifth street north;
measles at OilHoag avenue.

The police commission did not meet yester- ,
day because of the mayor's absence from the

:city..; v^SßspajßßiJ . \u25a0A'?~JBaJ*wmßg_m
Martin Martinson willbuild two residence?

and barns at 2910 and 2923 Emerson avenue
south, to cost $7,600.

J. Hanson will build a three-story bnee
veneer block of flats at 2714 to 2722 Wash-
ington avenue north, to cost $30,000. 7 :y

s
-

The date of the Catholic Total Abstinence-
union picnic, to be held at Minnehaha

"
Park,*

has been changed from the 2ist to the 2Sth
ofAugust. y *,

\u25a0 Robert". Jamas, Thomas Williams and
Charles Sedgwick paid $3 each yesterday for
"shooting craps." The othar four arrested
in the raid were released. :\*

*.-
Mrs. *H. Coller was arraigned In the mu-

nicipaly court •;.yesterday ..\u25a0 on a complaint
charging her with cruelty to her little girly;
sworn out by W. S.Henneker. ,-Her case was
continued. \u25a0y^BgJfeajg^gggl %*_%£BSßSj***'—SEP
V*Officer B.:S. White;left:Minneapolis last
night via the '•Soo*' for ;a J visit to \u25a0Bangor,
Me., his old home, which he has not seen for
twenty-twoyears. y He expects tobe gone ten;
days or two weeks. ; ..-'••\u25a0

Blichfeldt &Halverson's horsey which was"
stolen Friday night from 415 Cedar |avenue."
was returned yesterday. The tnievesleft the

horse! In front of the Seven Corners Livery
stable Saturday morning. t!

*--
:y

Y~"At the coroner's J inquest yeilerday itWis
decided

'
thatIElicfc LJohnson, the :sewer la-

borer who was :killed7Saturday *at'Lyndale'
and

-
Twenty-seventh y streets, came to

'
his

death through his own carelessness. ~ y-'^y;
5 .Willis!A..Chandler !was yesterday ;rought
Into the municipal court by Inspei tor Hoy,1;
on a complaint sworn .;out

'
by Lac Stafford,;

charging .him • with-' concealing \u25a0'; mortgaged \u25a0\u25a0

property. He waived ;examination aud was
held to the grand juryinbonds of$200.yyy
'7 _.L.Larson was yesterday lined $100 for
keeping his saloon at 251 1Twenty-sixth av-
enue south open onSunday." Mary de Long,
an oldoffender, paid $100" for sellingliquor!
onSunday, and William <Martinson paid a
fine of $25 for the same offense. ,

!"•.The 'followingkeepers of houses of~ ill
fame paid the amounts opposite their names
into the municipal court yesterday: Carrie
Miller, $00;"Josie Emerson. $00; ''Anniei
Wright. $65; Hattie Cole,' two houses, $175;
Mary .Williams, $30: Grace Holmes. $60. : .'
I-Early yesterday :morning fire

-
almost com-

pletely destroyed the carpenter and- store
fixtureshop ofOlson, Carlson- Co. at 3171
Fifth street northeast, and abarn in the rear,"
a; horse < being • killed. '-\u25a0. The '< total loss . was
about $2,000, withlittle or noinsurance.

'

Mrs. J. L. Parker, the wife of ex-Aid. Par-
ker, of the Twelfth ward, was thrown from a
buggyat Twelfth aveuue .*' south and Forty-
sixth street. The;horse became • fractious
and ran away across the prairie, spillingMrs.
Parker out. She s was carried home, and for
about an hour lay iv an unconscious stupor."'
Her face is badly disfigured, and her injuries
may prove very "serious.

The Northern Beat and Lightcompany has
incorporated ;with ;the

-
following members

composing the corporation: John M.;Bart-
lett, E. S. Austin, R. S. Burhvie. Charles H.
Ward. D.W. Lane, F. C. Penney,' H.11. Me-
Intyre, W. W. Townsend and John T. Mc-
Carrier. The capital stock of the company
is $250,000. They willuse the patents of
the Petroleum Light and Heat Company of
Adrian, Mich.•

.The :street .railway is getting ready for
bridge buildingat the crossings. A tempo-
rary track has been ,built;down from Third
street onThird avenue north, around on the
extreme western side ofWashington avenue,
and thence back again to Third street via
Fifth avenue north. ...The bridges are ex-
pected to be finished in sixty days. Mean-

"whileEngineer Clift Wise promises the :re-
turn of the ears to .Washington :avenue ;by
Sept. 10. The company has thus far com-
pleted thirty-livemiles of-electric road, ana
expects to finish the year's workby Nov.1.

PERSONAL MENTION

E.J. "Rose has returned from New York.
Aid.Dixon, of Chicago, is at the Nicollet

house. *

Joseph 11. March. has returned from
Spokane Falls for a short visit.
, Attorney Chauncey.li. Baxter, of Fergus
Falls, is in the city.*g>^BHgg£. Phillip. Scanlon," chief engineer.. of the
water works . department, nnd George R.
Dwyer, a leading leather merchant at New-
ark. N.J., are in the city.

The members of the stock company now
playiag at the Bijou opera house are to be
banqueted by Messrs. Terhune and Steven-
son, proprietors of the "'Home Plate."

James Murphy,of Engine Company No.7,
and Miss Julia Green are tobe united in mar-
riage to-night,at the residence of the groom's
brother. Jerry Murphy.2108 Sixteenth ave-
nue south. . .^__M__S9 _SHBSBBB___fl

Chns B. Jacobs, of the West hotel, is to as-
sume the management of the Arflmore hotel
recently purcnasod by H.E.Fletcher, the Ist
of September. .. \u25a0 -~°~*fe4_SlßßßPf^W"?

C. 11. Mallow, of Denver; Col. M. F. Mal-
low.Mrs. J. M. Wade, Mis*- Minnie Wade, of
Boston, and Mrs.' J. Francis- and" M. "N.
Francis, of Newton. Mass.: composed a party
that stoped at the West hotel yesterday eh
route to Alaska.
'
DULUTH'S FIRMFRIEND.

Proctor Knott Is Headed for the
Zenith City.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 11.—Ex-Gov.
J. Proctor Knott arid a party o£ promi-
nent Kentuckians lett this city at 7:30
o'clock this evening, via the Pennsyl-
vania railroad special for Duluth, where!
a grand reception has been arranged for
the ex-governor, who, twenty years ago,
m'aide the '•Zenith City by the unsnltcd
seas" famous by:ins celebrated speech
incongress. The governor's parly is a
large one. Among them are Mrs. Knott,
Gen. Castleman and Mrs. Castleman,
Dr, W. 11. Waltham, Mrs. and Miss Ma-
goffin and J. B. Lamton. .At Chicago
the parly willbe met .by a committee of
prominent Duluth..citizens, and from
there they will journey over the Wis-
consin Central to Duluth, reaching their
destination yat 11 o'clock Wednesday,
morning. ;.Anelaborate programme for
their entertainment has been arranged
by the citizens 'of .Duluth, and during

'

their stay they willbe the guests of the
city. "7 '. V...!***- YY'.-__

DEMAND A SHORTER DAY.
\u25a0
• .. — . ':*- \u25a0'^ma*^ta\\\JA*9

—
|

Twenty-Five', Hundred 7 Mechanics
:' Go on!Strike.

Pittsburg, . Aug. Twenty-five
hundred machinists and mechanics
struck to-day for nine hours for a day's
labor, with ten h urs' pay. About 1,800
of the strikers are employed by the
Weslinghouse Electric company and
the Westinghouse Machine company.
The remainder were employed at various
shops in Allegheny City and Pittsburg.
Several firms inboth cities have acceded
to the demands, and the strike will
probably be of short duration... The
stiikersheld an enthusiastic meeting
this afternoon. .Speeches were made,
and committees were appointed to at-
tend to the details of the strike. Itris
verylikely that the employes .of the
Westinghouse Air brake company in
the Allegheny and Wilmerding shops
willstrike to-morrow. The men in these
shops are prepared . to come out at a
moment's notice. . The employes of the
Ui;ion Switch and Signal company will
also probably be called out.

SEVEN PENNY PAPERS.

Editor Stone's Scheme to Boom
. '.* A'WSt\t% Cleveland.

j CiiicAGO.Aug. MelvilleE. Stone's
return from Europe has given rise to an
interesting bit of gossip. It is rumored
incertain quarters that Mr. Stone is at
the head of a syndicate whicii has in
view publication of penny morning

newspapers inseven of the largest cities
of the United States. ; Mr.Stone is an
ardent admirer of Grover Cleveland.
The story is that he and certain other
gentlemen have agreed to! subscribe
$2,000,000 toward making the enterprise
a success. Mr.Stone's headquarters, it
is said, will be in New York.' and he
willhave associates ineach of the cities
where the Cleveland penny papers are
published, who will act directly under
his orders. Itis proposed to publish-
these papers, in New York,,Chicago, .
Boston,; Philadelphia. Washington, St.
Louis and. Cincinnati. Itis 'intended
that each of these cities shall have a
morning publication that -will be de-

\u25a0voted entirely to advancing the political
'aims of Grover Cleveland.

TO KEEP LO IXTRIM.

Troops En Route to the Chickasaw
Nation.

I*St.Louis, ;Aug. 11.—It.is learned at
[Gen. Merritt's

'
headquarters here that

four companies .of troops from Little
Rock and Fort Reno are en route to the

(Chickasaw nation to be distributed at
the various pollingyplaces on election
day, next 'Wednesday. Gen. Merritt
also sent Capt. Babcock, of ?. the Fifth
cavalry, to the scene of the .-'. expected
trouble.*, and that officer telegraphs the
general that he does not think any diffi-
culty willoccur now}that it is known

-
[troops willbe on' the ground.

t
'

\u25a0
\u25a0
- .. ~^^^^- - . . -

\u25a0": One Day of Filibustering.
"Washington*, Aug. 11.— After some

\ filibustering over the approval of \u25a0 the
journal the house ordered a further con-.:
ference on"some disputed amendments;
to the sundry civil-bill. The Atkinson

•bill regulating steam railroads "\u25a0 in:;the;

-District of Columbia* was taken up, but
final action on it was prevented bydil-
atory motions which consumed .the time
of the house to adjournment.

'' !'•***'
—

A '.'.' '\u25a0

VDined With the Plumed Knight.
-

7-7. Bab Hakbor, Me., Aug. 11.—Cardi-
dinal Gibbons arid Archbishops Ryan

'

and Kenrick lefton the early train this
\u25a0morning. • The cardinal goes to

-
Brook-

lyn to visit friends. .'Cardinal v Gibbons.
and Archbishop Ryan lunched jester- \u25a0

"day withMr. Blame.

Many Witnesses. •

100,000 witnesses testify to the
virtues ofDr.Tutt's Pills/ Wherev-
er Chills and Fever, Bilious Dis-
eases ;or Liver Affections prevail,
they have proven a great biessinjr.
Readers, a single trial '.will;con-:
vince :you that this -is no catch-
penny medicine. Twenty1years'
test has established their merits all
over the world. ;;
yGains Fifteen Pounds.
•: "Ihave been -.using Tutt's 'Pills

forDyspepsia*,: and find them the
best remedy Iever tried. :"Up to that
time everything "Iate disagreed
.with me. r'-t can now :\u25a0 digest -,- any
kindof food;:never have a head-
ache, -and: have gained fifteen
pounds ofsolid "J-SBBHSan

W. C. SCHUIVTZE, Columbia. S. C.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Give Strength and Hard Muscle.

LADIES
Who Value a Refined Complexion
_\u25a0_\u25a0—— —p— i 1 1

—
MUST USE

PfIZZ PHI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.
——111111 nilIUII!\u25a0—

Itimparts abrilliant transparency to the
Skin. .Removes all pimple--, freckles and
decolorations, and makes the skin delicately
soft and leautiful. Itcontains nolime, white

.lead or arsenic. In.three shades; pink or
flesh, while and brunette.

FOR SALE BY y."
AllDruggists and Fancy. Goods Dealers.
I BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
SITUATIONS OFFERIID.

CABINETMAKERS—Wanted, four cab-
inetmakers nt 218 Washington ay.

north. Minneapolis.

HAMBER3IAID—GirI wanted to do
. chamber and dining-room work; girl

foralldining-room wort, at St. James Hotel.

CIOAKMAIir.KS-Wanted, fifteen ilrst--
class cigarmakers at once; highest

wages paid. B. Eisele, 1029 Washington.
ay. north. Minneapolis.^ .. •

IGAR.HAKEHS. steer clear of Minne-
apoli.s. Boys are out ona strike.

CCOOPERS— Wanted, ten first-class flour
J barrel coopers, James Kennedy, 363

Pierce st. northeast. . .'_

I"!RlVEß— Wauled, a man to drive team
aJ and make himself useful about a|store
in the country; one who understands care of
horses. Address E. A. X., Globe, vMinne-• apolis.

-.
ORSESHOER— Wanted, floorman. Call

to-day at 707 South Thirdst., Minne. apolis, between 1and 2 o'clock.

MACHINIST— machinist, lathe
vhands; also carpenters and ;pattern

makers. 900 Fourth st. south.

SHOEMAKERS
— Wanted, shoemakers;

:**.good wages and steady work for winter.
J. 11. Putman -

Co.. 1122 Chestnut ay.

THE ST. ELIZABETH HOME, for
workinggirlshas been removed from

903 Hennepin ay. to 828 Sixth ay. south.

WANTED—Organizers and agents for
new territory by ,the Provident Aid

Soeietv ofPortland, Me.; state treasury re
serve fund;lowest cost insurance; onlyfour
assessments last year: responsible manage-
ment: correspondence invited.

WET NURSE— Wanted, a wet nurse.
Apply82 Willow st.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted a young
man to chore for board at Spring

Park. Lake Minnetonka. C. J. Byers, near
Spring Park.

-.
situations WA.vn-;i>.

BARTENDER— Wanted, situation by ex-
perienced Scandinavian; iirst-class :

references. \u25a0 Address 8., ("lobe. ,

BARTENDER— Ayoung uerman wants
'

situation as bartender or in billiard
room;can talk Englishand German: would \
like Steady job. Address "Jticholas SC—uwar- j
ack, General Delivery, Minneapolis. ; .

ASHlEß—Young lady of education
'

-". wishes position as cashier, clerk or copy-
'

ist; call on or address 13, 508 Fifteenth ay. !
north," Minneapolis. !

GILERK— A good Scandinavian grocery'
clerk wants a position ina grocery store

Address O. B.", Globe; Minneapolis.~~
PKKSO.\ALS7~

MADAME ANDREWS, clairvoyant and
magnetic healer, at 021.Twenty-sixth

ay. north. * Take Blue Flag car.

... :PATENTS \u25a0'. .
jas. F. WILLIAMSON,

COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.
Two years as -an examiner in the U. S.

Patent "Office. live"years' practice. 807
Wright's Block, Minneapolis.

V PAUL & WIN.
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Offices: 912
Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul; tSdT-000

.Temple Court, Minneapolis: 20-2 iNorlis
;Building,Washington D.&

———————————
——-I

————
i
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A**miSE*ME*XTS.*:

THE GRAND ggSift. :

TWO Smlxcixo MONDAY, Aug. Ur
Prof. ;Bartholomew's Famous

EQUINE-:- PARADOX
24 EDIOATED HOUSES.

• Prices— ls, 25 and 50 cents. ".. , -.'\u25a0
'

Last Times of the Stork Company.

_?£&&?, [MYSTERY OF A
""Hfiß ;̂I HANSOM CAB.
A Wonderfully Realistic Drama,
.'"Wednesday Matinee' UNCLE TOM'S CAB-
IN;Oct-'l4, SIIEPAKD'a MINSTELB.

KARRIS'-i-THEATERi
Week Commencing Aug. ISth.

-

Wilbur Opera Company——
AND-

CLEVELAND'S MINSTRELS.
pp~Seats now on sal?.

BASE BALL*
TO-DAY,

Minneapolis vs. St. Paul!
Game Called at 1 O'clock.

•^^^^—-^- 'j'y" _' ***-***m

TANDERBURGn BLOCK, Hennepin Atenuo. Corner Fourth Street,
__ri*isr*2^-*E3___=o__is

# __:x-*sr-«sr.
The oldest and only reliable advertising

meaicai office Inthe city, as willbe seen by
consul-fig old tiles of the daily Dress.-

Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
Jong engaged InChronic. Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. It
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, free from.observation. Curable cases guaranteed. It
doubt exists wesay so. Hours— lo to lia.m., 2to 4 and 7toid. m.;Sundays. ito 3

"
p. m. Ifyou cannot come, state case bymail.

NERVOUS orgimlc Weakness.-' Failin
nrnii *fV Memory. Lack of Energy.
U-DILIiIPhysical Decay, arising from
Indiscretion, E_ces3 or Expos tire. jftO*
and tig some of "the "following effects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of sight,
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am-
bltion, Unfitness to Marry,Melancholy, Dys-
pepsia. Stunted Development, Lost of Power
Pains in the Pack, etc.. are treated with un
paralleled success. Safely, vrfvatelj,

B_ ftftft ~nd Shin Diseases
2 -* IIi'.IAllForms Afleet-

~i 1)
'"*

\u25a0 IiD™ Body, Noso7
I8IIa _IThroat. Skin and
fc» *tJ "Ur ta? Bones, Blotches,

Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old
Sores, Ulcers, Painful Swell-
ings from "whatever cause, poi

itively and forever driven from tha
system, by means of safe, lime- tested remo
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
maiism.the result of blood poison, positively
cure!. .

Km
in ItP*I0 And "V 1nary

IfIIIAIP IfC in loin
B.I 111 Bo IPainful. DlHi-

llf IKio Icult- To
° Fre *

111 fi—r 9 m LmIquent or Bloody

Urine, Unnatural discharge*

Promptly Cured. Constitu-

tional and Acquired Weakness
of So_oa treated EUccessfullT.
PATADDU Throat. NCM and Lung Dis-
UAIAniin ease constitute an important
specialty at this office.
mT?Tm^7T~ m

i
m7m'i\ Although we have laALL CHRJNIC the preceding para-

niCCKCC graphs made mention ol
UIoLHJLO some of the special ail-

A 9PFPJAITY ments to which* particu-" "'
L
"'"

1
-

1
'

attention is give .we
have facilities and ap-

paratus for the successful treatment ofevery
'

form of chronic ailment, whether requiring
forits cure medical or surgical means...- •

Itis self-evident that a physician uayin?
particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill. \u25a0&wß**ta\\**MmWmW\u25a0

Every Known application Is resorted toana
the proven good remedies of .all ages and
countries are used, Noexperimeutsaremade.

FUEE- Pamphlet and Chart of* •Questions
sent free to your address. Allconsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy. ... \u0084,

DR. BIIIN-EY,Minneapolis. Minn.
*»

The only great school of business training
Inthe Northwest. Greatest number of stu-
dents. Largest accommodations. Bestcours9
of study. Largest corps of . teachers. Best
reputation and best class of patrons. Infact,
it is the Best and Greatest in every respect,

ifyou are within fivehundred miles do not

thinkof attending any other school. Send
forour annual circular. Itsbeauty and neat-
ness will delightyou. aud tho facts therein
stated willcouvinco you. Address

MINNEAPOLISOR ST. PAUL

KENNEDY BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Firearms -
Ammunition, .Dicycm.B,lioatV Tents, HaM
Ball Goods. Lawn Tenni*. l*ishl*igTackU
and General Spirting Gords. Fine Gnn Re.
pairing i;specialty. action guaranteed,
Northweitei Agents for G-cener EjcctOl
Guns. Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

36 \Vu*l*liig£oiiAvenue South, *_lln<
llcapolU, Minn.

Clippers Sharpened. Shears Grouni
-

R. H. HEGENER,
Barber Supplies. Labors Concaved.

212 FirstAv. South,
-

„i-ine--po'ii Minn,

_#/uv,e6!ntnn»of --Whn-'-ad
_

cf-ln the Hi
\u25a0
mutts "

lftninnu *'' other pap-.:.
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SIXTY-FOUR MILLIONS
Supt. Porter's Estimate of the

Population of the United
States.

He Hustles His Work That
Congress MayPass an Ap-

portionment Bill.

Editor Shepard Gives the Ad-
ministration a Blow on

the Jugular.

He Sends a Negro to Wash-
ington to Represent His

Paper.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 11.—Supt.:
Porter expects that the work of count-

'

ing the population of the country; will
be completed before the end of the pres-
ent month, arid congress, if it so :de-
sires, may pass an Tapportionment bill
and determine how many, members
shall constitute the next house. The
population of the country ;is estimated.
at «4,000,000.
:The rough official count of the popu-

lation of the following cities was com- ,
pleted to-day by the census office. The
;population '. of ;-Chattanooga, Term., is
;'20.10!),--an increase during \u25a0 the oast dec-
ade of

'
125.70 .per cent. The popula-

tion of Kansas City, Kan., is 38,170. "In.
ISBO the area now.within the :city limits
included the towns of .Kansas City and
Wayndotte. The

*
population of these;

two places was then 0,340. The increase
in the population is therefore 28,831, or
305.37 per cent.

FIRMFRIEND OF THE NEGRO,

Col.
*

Shepard's Novel Method of
Slugging the Administration.

Special to llie Globe.
Washington, Aug. 11.—Col. Elliot

F. Shepard, of the New York Mail and
Express, hit Harrison a body blow to-
day. He sent a full-blooded negro to
Washington to represent his newspaper,
in.place" of Perry S. Heath, who is the
representative of Harrison on Newspa-
:per Row- Heath has been for years cor-
respondent of the Indianapolis Journal,'
published by John C. New. and always
for,Harrison. Heath has also been rep-
:resenting Shepard's Mail and; Express,
and doing,it very ably, too. Slieparil
does not approve Harrison's manner of
ignoring the .'colored people, and has :
taken this method of showing; his dis-
approbation of Harrison, and at the
same time demonstrating his belief in
the intellectual, possibilities of the

"negro in a practical manner. The Pio-
neer Press man left the house press
gallery, and the Minneapolis Tribune
man left the capitol swearing mad.
This shows how practically the civil
rights men view' the subject when it
conies home to;roost, unless it roosts;
low. . The negro presented his creden-
tials, was admitted to the galiery. and
went .at his ,work like a gentleman.
Althougha new thing in. their line of
ousiness to have a negro fellow worker,"
the Democratic newspaper men, realiz-
ing that the eyes of the nation were
upon them, with Kepublican; papers
ready tocarp and criticize, kept on with
their work as though they were ac-
customed to this sort of thing from
childhood. The Republicans, the -fel-
lows who favor the federal election bill,*= with troops at the polls, bayonets gleam-
ing, etc.turned white, then :red, with
explosive anger. The negro, however,
is a citizen, has good credentials from a
substantial paper, and willstay. •'*

GEN. GRANT'S REMAINS.

Old
-

Comrades -Want Them .Re-
moved to Washington.

; Washington, Aug. 11.— an inter-
view"apropos of".the resolution intro-

Educed by Senator Plumb and passed by
the senate relative to the removal of
Gen. Grant's remains from their pres-
ent resting place in Riverside Park,
New -York. Col. Amos Webster, who
served on Gen. Grant's staff during the
war, said: "Asfar as 1have been able
to learn, itis the sincere wish of the
old comrades ofGen. Grant that his re-
mains shall be interred, not at Arling-
ton, as proposed, but at the plateau
near Barnes lake, in the soldiers' home
park in this city.' Gen.' Robert Mc-
Feely has been authorized to offer a site
in the soldiers' home, near Washington,
as the burial place, not only for Gen.
and Mrs. Grant, but for the rest of the
family." V"- r

Star Route. Changes.
Special to tha GioDe.

Washington, D. C, Aug. ll.—Star
route changes: Minnesota

—
Route

26,372, Osago toDetroit City, from Aug.
9, 1890, curtail service to supply Jarvis
at Newsite, decreasing distance *

0.62
miles; Route 241,129. Wolverton.Wilken
:& Co., from St. Paul, Minneapolis &;

Manitoba railway, 432 feet as often as
required, from Aug. 16, IS9O. North
Dakota— Route: 61.160, Bruce to Bath-
gate, leave Bruce Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.: arrive at Bath-
gate by 6 p. m: leave Bathgate Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 12 ni.

arrive at :Bruce by 3 p. m. .l-ostoffiees
established: . Wisconsin

—
Colebrook,

Waushara county, Samuel Dearstine,
postmaster. Route 25,346, Mount Mor-
ris, four and "a half miles northeast,
Terrell, four miles east; re-establish
South Superior, Douglas county; special
from West Superior, Route 25,051, four
miles north, Alfred Moore, postmaster.-

StillTalkingon the Tariff.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 11.—Inthe

senate consideration of the tariff bill
.was continued, the discussion turning
to the question" of the time wasted on
{dividual* .items. Several proposed
amendments to the metal schedule were
voted down. Just tefore adjournment

Mr.Edmunds o'ffeuFi a resolution-which:
went over, to put the live-minute rule
into effect on the discussion of individ-

*
ual items in the bill.

To Stamp Out the "Lottery.
Washington, Aug." 11. -The senate

committee on postoftices and post roads
to-day ordered the anti-lottery bill to be
reported to the .senate,' with a recom-
mendation that itpass. The vote upon
this action is said .to• have been prac-
tically unanimous, those not present
having; sent word to Chairman Sawyer
that they were in favor of the measure.

Fifteen Women Sufficient.
Washington, Aug. 11.—Mr.Frank,

of Missouri, introduced in the house a
billto amend the act providing for the
world's fairby limitingthe number of

members on the hoard of lady managers'
to fifteen. The ';.original '

bill•? didVnot
limit the <" number fof:members on*this
board, and a large number of them
.have already been appointed.. .-'

--
\u25a0= --.-. y

CAPIT * CULLIXGS.

y Senator Quay has proposed an amendment
Itothe general

"
deficiency zbill appropriating

:9110.000 to provide :heating
-
apparatus

*for
!the Pittsburg publicbuilding. . '

AA- y
\u25a0 The chargfs aud specifications in the cases
of * Col.**A.V.Knntz, Eighth *infantry,'\u25a0' and
Gen. J. R.Brooke have been . submitted by
Gen. Schofield to the secretary or war for his
action. » . '. ;-.-y*";'"-\u25a0 "\u25a0"•-.\u25a0 --":.-"-:-'
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<>:_-*__> ENJOYS
Both the method and results when

'.Syrup ofFigs is taken; itispleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly onthe Kidneys,
Liverand Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers, and enres habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, .prompt in
Its action and truly beneficial inits
effects; prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to alland have made it tho
most popular remedy known,

Syrup ot Figs is for sale -in .50c
and $1bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have iton hand -will pro-
cure itpromptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE.KY. NEW YORK.N. Y.

VANHOUTEN'S COCOA
"BEST &89ES FARTHEST."

ESTABLISHED 1377.

James McMillan & co.,
PROPRIETOKS OP THE • ,

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery
%

'
.--AND DEALERS IN—

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, FUR, WOOL, TALLOW,'
-.7, "_•'" GINSENG AND SENECA ROOT./

SHEEP PELTS AND FURS A SPECIALTY"
101. '103 and 105 Second SL North, Minneapolis, Minn.

\u25a0 hipments Solicited.; V - ' Write for CircuU

WA nnnAr Q flfl «EXERALGRAJDi COMMISSION:
ii iiI111ItIff iSii MJ-KCIIANTS. Careful attention

\u25a0 11 \u25a0 iJlliltlL.Ou SJlii Bivcn to consimiments and ship-
I*WI UUUVb W W^l fi„(jof nil kiudsot* Grain and Feed.

<C4COKN EXCHANGE, SUMS. \

8


